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Faber'S Water Guage. 

We hav", examined thi� guage, at the ol1ie� 
of J, p, Pirsson, Esq" whose adverti"ement 

appear� in our columns, and do 1I0t hesitate 
in pronouncing it valuable for the pUl'pose, 
It is simple and effectual. arId can always be 
relied upon, The f1o.at i� a sphere 'in its 
form, and must resist the pressure in the boil, 
er: tending to a collapoe, Thp float is agita· 

ted bv the ebulitioll of the water, con�e_ 
quently convpys motion to the index ueedlf!. 
which, it carefully watched by the engin�e,', 
will effectually prevent an exph,.ion. 

� Rusalan Army In Hungary. 

The Washin2'ton Republic 8a)'s-" We "�vt! 
private letters from Waroaw to the middJ!! "I' 
the past month, wh ieh give a more di,tillct 
idea of the character aU he War wwged by the 
AUitrian and Rugsian Emperors on Huu:<a,'Y 
than any account which h"� yet reached u., 
One fact is stated in these lettef8 which W8 
do not remember to have seen published bO!· 
fore. It is said a terrible scoUl'j(e haH seized 
on the Russian soldiers, known as the '!ice 
pest.' The indi\'idual is attacked oy vermin 

undfr the skin, which increase until fhe 
whole body becomes one mass of corruption, 
Hitherto no remedy hos b.en discovered, and 
the person attacked is considered as doomed; 
aDd the letters say hundreds hav", at tb eir 

own solicitation, been thrown into the river 

to terminate their sufferin�". The cbolera 
also makes terrible havoc on the ill·ted allied 

army," 

Interesting to Marlners. 
The folk,wing notice from the SUpcrilltcD' 

dent 01 the Coast Survey Iii published for the 
benefit of Da vigators : 

COAST SURVEY STA.TION, near � North Dearfield, N, H., July 31,1849. 5 
Sir :-I have received from th� bydopa· 

pher of the BI'ilish ,,,lrnil'all,·, nnllee of a 

rock off the coast of Patagollia, 1101 laid down 
upon the charts. The Sirius struck upon 

this rock on the 10th of March, 1849, and re
ports it to be In "about latitude 46 deg, 27m, 
S", and 10lJ�itud� 65 deg, 37m, W" nine lIliles 
off Spring nay," I recommend Ih"t p Ublicity 
be given to th is account fol' the benefit of our 
navigators, Very respectful ly yours, 

A. D, .BACHE, Supert U S, Coast Su\'v�y, 
Hon, W, M, Meredith, Sec'y of Treasury. 

Patent OJllee Bulldln •. 
A porlion of the massive and well-cOIn.truct, 

ed foundation of the ri>:ht Wililo( <>f l ni� buildin� 
baving been tin ished, the contractors, Me,,�I'� 
Provest and Winter, commenced the "eltin/{ of 
marble on la9t Monday week, Energy 3ud 
at'tivity seem tn be infused into all portion,' of 

the work, which is progressing with sur pris. 

ing rapidity, The stone· masonry thus far· is 
of a character to elicit commendations from 
every mechanic. a� being fully equal, if not 
luperior, to any work of the kind ever ex ecu- , 
ted in this city , 

-.:..-..-----

Old Wine., 

• 

9cttnti1ir llmtricQn. 
Telegrapble Ace.rae;,-. I How to get rid or Bael IImeU.ln!'eetloa. AN el Kader. 

The telegraph ollerators, or those who .�nrl: A . cientific gl'ntleman stateR, through the This gallant Moorish chieftain is still kept 
them l"orbfOunications, make terribl" \v" rk d' E"":I'" Journal. that for a dlS�U1€ctir,� agellt in durance by the French Government, The 
names, SO that half thp. forei2'n news is ullin·: (,,,I' !!.;ilet'al US", tor the ;;I\I'lac., wh�(jce noi. vir,lation of promise committed by the former 
felli2'lblt', In rpe dispatch contalllir'l! ti, .. '"lll� t'xhalarinn. "riMe call he re."h .. d, one' 'dYll"sty is continued by the present one, and 
neW. tJ'om Huugary, we .ee in rhe New York pound of COIll!rn)U cupperas, dis.olvetl in I iii answer 10 his petitions for release, he has 
papprs the island Shlltt, at the junction of the on.' �alJon of water, forms a fluid which, been answered, that the Government is 
Danube and the Raab, is called the island of when sprinkled on decomposing matter, 01' afraid be will not keep his word. It must, 
H'lt!; in t:,e Philadelphia uapers the l�land "f any changing snrfaces, immediately destroys therefore, by this p eculiar tear, continue to 
Hulk; in the Baltimore papers the island of putrescent exhalati ons, In exll'eme cases, vi81ate its own, 
Hubl. The A.ustrian General Ramberg is two pound8 of copp eras, in one galloll of wa· .----------.--

h .. A Tinner" enquires through the Nation-called n., inoerg, a d sometimes Ramberg, I tel' (lJay be used, and in some .ituations, t e 
A town which Bern entel'ed in triumph addition of �o much ground, plaster a3 will al Intelligencer, whether any body has evel' 

known or heard of a house covered with tin is called Szomber in the New York dispatch, form a thin pa�te, will be required, The 
Zomber ill the Phil.lllelphia dispatch, and weekly sprinklin!.: of cellar fioors, paved yards, being injured 01' struck by lightning. 

Zomba in Baltimol'e, Waitzen i� caller! War· drains, and all filthy receptacles, with this The Washington Globe says tbat it was not 
tzen and Pes!h iij called Perth, General tluid, will rendel' the atmosphere above them the celehrated aeronaut, Mr, Green, that 
Grabbe is called Gabbe, and Schlick is called perfectly salubrious, Itlsick rooms and con· waij drowned in Wales, but another Mr, 
Sheek and Schleek, Yet for all tbis, we be- fined spac�s, the colol'le." liquid should be Green. 
lieve that the telegraph speak. ail correctly as placed ill shallow ve8.els, freely exposed, 
some autbors in Mss. when ils powe l' of absorption will SOOB chitnge 

Remarkable Statement. ; the character orail' around it. [We descrihed 
Al lhe great Hungarian meeting III London, I coppera�, as being a good disintectant, in vol

MI'. Robertson EdilO" ot the Westminister Re. I ume 3, Scientific American, it is good-there 
view, �aitl that it was his duty to state 10 the is no doubt about it, bnl t he chloride of Zinc 

meeting a fact tbat had bUI just eome tn his is better, It is made by dissolving :.I:inc in 
knowledge. He had been I'uding thr"e Rus- , 

muriatic acid, 

�iall documents, whicb very few gentlemen in 
the w�etillg had had an opportulJlJy of pe1'116' 
iu;:; "lid they explamed the reasun whv the 
Ru".i"lls we l 'e now in Hungary. The CliOI' 
Petel' bad left a will aildre58ed to all hi. sue · 

A Deaeendant or l'Ilr18 .. a" Newton. 

Mr •. Newtou, of W oolsth orpe, Lincolu· 
shir", wbo is Jpscended from the great math. 
emalician and aijtronomer, and dwells in hi9 
birth·place. was lately visited by a mulatto 

ce8�ors, ill which he declared that they, the sybil, who believed the children of Mrs, New
Russia.n p�op Ie, were destined, toreOl'liained, ton to be heirs of a large estate, lIud could en
by H"avell , to the conquest of Europe, That able them 10 "pcover their heritage, The lady 
was une document . There was allother, therefore l'etained the swart Egyptian, and en
which was less ot an historical fact. It was a Irusted her with two silk gowns, two petti
memoir 01 the policy adopted by the Russian coats, two garmenlsstill further removed from 
Cabinet, a coPy of which fell into the hands observation, two silk handkerchiefs, iI shawl, 
of Count Tekeh:.in 1848; the idea o� the Czar and hel wedding I'ing, to enable her success
Peter was t�e �dea of the Czar Nlcholas,- luliy to "IVOl·k rhe pl anets," The planets, 
And

.
11 waR I

,
n IUrtherauce of that Id�a (hat, he I how�ve\'. w,!re nnafiected by the enterpri�e, 

had ISsued hiS melllOl'ablp. proclamatIOn befor61 Isave th", Venus almost lost he,'" gravity," advancing int o Europe. He appealed ill tn,t I wilen, for such an object, .he saw a descend. 
to the God 01 battles . He .ledared that R'B' I alIt of Newton denuding herself of her ehe
sia would fulfill hpr mIssion. Aud he hegau Imj.�! 
with Hungary, -. -- -. -----

Pol ...... and AnUdotea. 
A Trading Prineellll. 

The Journal au Havre, of July 17, says:
.. FOl' Rome da�'s every one has been able to 

perceive in the roadstead in tront ()fth� bath· 
iPg.tJ:lt�QlishQl�q1 of F.:.!J!�cloti. '! la.n::e �tealller, 
This vessel, named the William, belon�9 to 

It hy accident any person shauB drink ni-' 
tric, muriatic, or sulphuric acid, some alka· 
iiue substance sbwuld be administel'ed as SOOll 
u� pL)5�ihl..... :\nnD.uai", and c:alcilleu ui�glle
aia are gu..d, ,l<'or Qxalic acid, cbll.lk �.gQIld 
antidote ; tor cOl'l'osive lublimate, the white 

the Princess of Orange, who i� at pre�ent al' of eggs; ro,' all flvel' do;e of tart41' emetic, a 
Dieppe, tOI' the benefit ot bathing, Thence st"''''g uecne!i'"l 01 hyson rea, 01' uak bark is 
she is about, it is said, to proceed to Pale"line. �liod.", the lea,·", u( the blaek "cHY, 

Heights 01' Localities In the Hol;'- Land. 
The summit of Horeb, 7,097 Parisian feet 

above the sea, Jericho, 717 below the sea; 
bathing places of the pilgrims in JOI'dan 

This Princess is an intrepid tourist, alld pro
ceeds wbere she pleases in her yacht, rude· 
pendently of this steamer, the Prince"s ,.OS· 
sesses, we are informed, eleven stl!amers 
which trade ior her wi th England, Ru!,ia and 
the Netherlands, Her revenue is e" tiTJl�ted al 1,291 helow the sea; sumlllit of Tahor, 1,755 

three millions of f:ancs." ! abov/' the sea; Hurface of the lake of TilJel'ia�, 
--.. -----.-.. ---... -.. ! 625 bel"w the "<!a,. lhe highest point of Le-

Cincinnati Ob.eryator7� ! banon, 8,800 fed above the sea; tbe cedars 
The Cill�inn&ti Gazette anllounce� lhe l'e- I of LHbarroll' about Eden, 6,000, 

ception at the Obeervatl'ry which does so much 

I 
.. -.-----. 

honor to Ihal city, of a sidere"l clock of the A Dr�ll co ... pa�III�". . 
. 

most ''I>pl'Oved constructiolJ, which was se- A jtl,med "nd m!(eUlOuS torelgller, L"nng 

lected in London by MI', Airy. the Asrrono- vi8it�d England, alld b"iug asked how he lik· 
mer oj tbe Greenwich Ooservatory, and has ed the �lIg1i.II,

. 
said; "They resemble a. butt 

been tested at that Observatory. It i. the do- 01 theil' own lavol 'l Ie oever.ge, ",Ie-trothy 

nation of Wilson McGrew, Esq, of Cinci�tJati, at top, dregs at the oottom, but the middle 
__________ . pa·'t excellent." 

A Noble and DarInII' Aet. 
O'le "f the steam·boats recently burnt at St. 

Loui., had aboal'd thirty kegs of powder when 
the fire broke out Mr Lewis Brown, one of 
the flilots, was awal'e of this tact, and at great 
personal hazard went down into the hold at 
the vessel, and threw twenty-nine of the 
thirty kegs iuto the river, He had barely 
time to escape when the fire communica ted 
to lhe hold, and in a few moments the remain
ing keg exploded, stunning several firemen 

ill the neigbborhood, 
Two--=.=-o'- n- .-=':-e- r-.-c=.-- p-=t--u::-r= ed. 

Last week, an attempt was made to throw 
the 9 o'clock train o( Dedham, Mass., cars off 
the track, near the toll-gate station, by pl.lc

ing a couple of telegraph pole. across the 
track, The gate.keeper noticed two men 
place the polIS, procured assistance removed 
the polea before the ears reached the .pot. 
gave cbase to the villains lind captur<!d tbem. 

CholerA at SandUSky. 
The cholera at Sandushy City Ohio, has 

been very severe, altnost all the inhabitant3 
deserted it, and tbe living were not able to 
.attend to the sick, some physicians irom 
Clevela!"j and ,;ther places, have performed 
the offices of good Samaritans, 

C oming It IitrollK. 
Th"l'e are 8,300 poor hou6e officel'. in 

England, whose salaries are more than £500. 

000 per annum, 

! 1��;�i��ILeaplng. 
-.-

The flea, Krasshopper. and locust, jump 
200 times their OWIJ length, equal to a quar· 
tel' of a mile tOl' a man, 

The FIve PQln'8. 
The live cardinal pomts for a drunkard ar� 

a iat'e of brass, nerves of steel, lungs of lea
ther, heart of stone, and incombustible livel', 

E�eet. or Sqar Diet. 

A fellow at Newark. N, J" attempted to rot> 
a !\Ir, Wright, but alth ough the rascal was 
armed with pistol and dagger, Mr, \\right 
succeeded in capturing hi!ll and brought him 
a prisoner to the jail. Well done Wright 
be did the right thing. 

Valuable mines of lead silvel' ofe bavp. 
been discovered at Little Rock, Ark"","", 
The vein is 15 leet in t hickne." and has fur-
nished 500 ounces of silver to the tun (If ore, 

The Artesian Well at CharleslOn, S. C., 
which has been bOl'ed 10 800 feet in uepth, 
has resulted in disappointment, and tht! work 
in all likelihood will ue abandoned, We a,'e 
!lorry fOl' this, 

The Supreme Court ot Alabama has ritei· 
ded that sight dratt� and bills are entitled to 
day8 of grace, just a. any other draft 01' ne[{o· 
tiable paper, 

Every pound �eight of c ochineal �ontain. 
70,000 inspct. steamed to death ; so that th� 
allnual sacJ'ifice of insectual life, to procurp 
our scarlet and cJ'imson dyes, amounts t" 
about 40,000,000 of these srr.all members nf 
the creation, 

An emmlDent meteorological observer in 
Manchester England, says, that the air was 
fully charged with electl'icity arou!ld places 
whel'" the cholen �I'ealll' p:'evailed, and 
with the gl'eatest intensity in England since 
its reappearance there, last June. 

A tomada at CllIcinnati .. or. the 8th instant, 
th rew dOWl! l he steeple of St. Philemon'.� 
Church, a structure 250 feet high, which was 
not entirely finished, It fell along Ihe .treet, 
and did no damage to uther property, 

It is stated that three cler�ymen in succes
ion who were appointed chaplains to the Liv
erpool Cemetery, England, have become men
tally del'anged, The circumstance is attribu
ted to their repelilion (sometimes as often .. s 
six times a day) of the fUlIeral service, and the. 
impressiveness of the sad �peclacle 01 which 
they were habitually �pectatllr�, 

A leller has been received at Snow Hill, 
Md" eallitif( for the heirs ot John Watkin_, 
Moses Cbaille, SolomoR VJng, .nd Eli Dol'
sey, Md" ConI. Line, Army of Revolution, 
who are elltitled to commutation and county 
land, It is from Gen, John p, Duval, at Tala
bassee, Florida, Some of the heirs are said 
to be in Washington. 

A flel':"on who unde'rtakes I" raise illmself 
by scandalizing o tbe,'�, might just as well lIit 
down on a Wheelbarrow and undertake to 
wheel himself 

A Singular recovery trom pHtial del'dng�. 
ment i� mentioned by the Easton W hig, in 
the case 01 a man ar Nazareth, Pa., whm. 
mind had been deranged for eight yeare, du
ring which time he had not spoken a word 
till last week, when his reason suddenly re
turned, and he attends to busines. as usual, 
though he is entirely ur".'orJscious of tbe 
events which occurred dUl'i,.g �,i:l m"ntal ab
erration 

The passion for old wine ba� been some· 
times carried to a very I'idiculous exeess; for 

the" thick crust," the "bt'e's wing," and se
veral other criteriors of tbe epicure, are but 
so many proofs of the decomposition and de
parture of some of the hest qualities of the 
winl'!, Had the man that first filled the cele
brated Heidelburg tUIi, been placed all senti
nel, to see that no ether wine was put into it, 
he would have found it much better at twen· 
ty-five or thirty years old, tban at one hUD· 
dred, or one hundred and fifty, had he lived SO 
long, and been permitr"d now and then to taste 
it At Bremen, there isa w ine cellar, called 
the Store, where five hogsheads of Rhenish 
wine have been preserved .iuce the year 

H525. The.e five hogsheads cost 1200 francs, 
Had tbis been put out to compound interest, 
each bogshead would now be worth a thous
and millions of money, a bottle of this pre· 
cious wine would cost 21,799,480 francs; and 
II .ipgle wi.ne ,1_ 2,723 ,iOi , 

An injunction agamst tbe building of the 
Wheeling Bridge, Va., has been applied for, in 
the United Btates Circuit Court (Judge Grier) 
Pbiladelphia. Thi. u a 'Very illteretlting CUI. 

It! sev ent een experiments on dogs it is as, 
certained that in some cases, sugar tends to 

fatten the animal, and in others it turne to 
bil., 

The Iceland cod fishery this year has been 
vel'y successsful. A smack lately arrived In 
the Thames with 19,000 cod on board, and 

reported that one .of the French smacks on 
the coast of Iceland had taken as many .. 
10,0110 head. 
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